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Friends helping you to 
help the animals you love!

Holiday Gift Ideas for

HolisticAnimal.com

Animal Wellness Consultants

Potbelly Pig Lovers!

 We began providing high-quality Custom Winter Pig Capes more than 15 years ago and they have made 
their way to potbelly pigs all over the world. Each one has been tailored specifically to each pig’s measurements 

and there are photos are photos on our website in The Potbelly Pig 
Place where you can check them out. When I was no longer able to 
handle the work load myself, my mom—Gruntma to 5 grand-pigs 
at the time—took over most of the pig-cape production. Unfortu-
nately she isn’t up to it anymore at 82, so in order to help fill the 
need this year, last season we made up the base for 6 pig capes in 
the most common sizes we’ve seen over the years which can still be 
customized to your pig’s neck and heart-girth measurements. 

Measurements we need:  Neck _______ Heart (just behind front legs) _______  Length: (ears to base of tail) _________

Pigletto from Wallkill, NY 2010

Medium to 26”: $59.50 

Large to 32” : $69.50 

XLarge to 38” : $80.
Plus Shipping via UPS.

To order, eMail:
Colleen@HolisticAnimal.com 
or call the office.

NavahoSilver w/maroon lining

NavahoSilver w/silver lining
Pigw/pink liningPigw/purple lining

WildWave w/maroon lining.

Extremely Limited Supplies!



 The perfect accessory for your beautiful porcine pal. Each has a different colorful top-side, complete with ribbons 
and bells, making your party pig perfectly stylish at their next outing. These are the festive materials to choose from: 

Measurement needed: Neck ________

$25 includes 1st Class Shipping  
        in the U.S.
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Pig Scrunchies

Holiday Gift Ideas for

Potbelly Pig Lovers!

Harry Swinedell, Clay, NY 1997

Belly, South Africa 2006

Georgie, Calgary, Canada 2010

Christmas 2011 ValenSwine’s Day 2012

St. Patrick’s Day 2012

Autumn 2012

Pig Scrunchies are easy to put on and comfortable for your pig with 1” non-roll 
elastic that will give as they move but should be removed while sleeping.  The 
bells can be easily removed for machine washing in cold water, then tumble 
dried on low, then re-attached. Made to last a lifetime.
They are not intended for restraint.

To order, eMail 
Colleen@HolisticAnimal.com 
or call the office.


